Evaluation of multiple regimens in leprosy.
Assessment of bacteraemia has been made at weekly intervals in 36 lepromatous leprosy patients who were put on different antileprosy drug under four regimens, viz., DDS alone, DDS in combination with rifampicin (DDS + RIF), clofazimine (DDS + CLF) and thiacetazone (DDS + TCT). In general, with the continuation of treatment the bacillary load in the blood decreased considerably while bacteriological index (BI) of the skin remained constant during the study. No significant difference was noted in M. leprae clearance from blood between the groups treated with DDS alone and groups treated in combination with CLF and TCT. However, DDS + RIF treatment was most efficient in clearing acid-fast bacilli (AFB) from blood as compared to those noted with other drug regimens.